Baechu kimchi without cuttlefish (control), baechu kimchi with cuttlefish (CK), cuttlefish baechu kimchi with yogurt (CK+Y), and cuttlefish baechu kimchi with vitamin C (CK+VC) were prepared, and the fermentation characteristics of the prepared kimchi samples were investigated during 28 days of fermentation at 4℃. The levels of moisture, crude lipid, and crude ash did not differ much among the samples, but the crude protein levels of CK, CK+Y, and CK+VC were greater than that of the control. The pH values of CK+Y and CK+VC slowly decreased compared with those of the control and CK during fermentation. The acidity increased sharply until 21 days then gradually increased thereafter. The total microbial counts achieved maximum levels at 21 days, and the kimchi to which yogurt and vitamin C were added showed values lower than that of the control. The number of Leuconostoc sp. in CK+Y and CK+VC was higher than that in the control. In our sensory evaluations, cuttlefish kimchi with yogurt or vitamin C scored highest in terms of texture, sour taste, ripened taste, and overall acceptability.
Values are Mean ± SD (n=3).
2)
The experimental samples are follow; Control: baechu kimchi without cuttlefish, CK: baechu kimchi with cuttlefish, CK+Y: cuttlefish baechu kimchi added yogurt, CK+VC:
cuttlefish baechu kimchi added vitamin Values are mean ± SD (n=3). (p<0.05) (Fig. 4) Values are Mean ± SD (n=10).
cuttlefish baechu kimchi added vitamin 
